
             

   2024-25 Assumption Catholic School Supply List

901 W Prospect St., Durand, WI 54736

Noah's Ark 4K and *3K

*Full-size backpack  * *1 plastic two-pocket folder  (stays in backpack) *

2 rolls of paper towel Resting Mat-plastic covered NO cloth

2 large tubs of Bleach Wipes 3 Large Elmer's Glue sticks

*Extra set of clothes including socks & underwear (label w/name)* *1" binder w/clear pocket cover *

Last Name A-M  1 pack Crayola Washable Markers Last Name N-Z  1 pack Watercolors, standard 

Kindergarten Grade 1

2- packs (12 count) #2 pencils 3- packs (12 count each) #2 pencils, sharpened if possible

3- large erasers (block) 3- large erasers (block) 

1- pair of scissors for little hands 1- pkg eraser caps (about 10 total)

2- spiral notebooks 1- scissor

2- plastic pocket folders (no fasteners) 1- 12" ruler with centimeters-wooden

1- bottle white glue (not gel) 8 oz. 1- spiral notebook (WIDE RULED)

4- glue sticks   (0.77 oz) 3- pocket folders (sturdy)

1- box crayons (no more than 24) 2- bottles  Elmer's glue (not gel) 4 fl oz

1- Watercolor paints & brush (Crayola or Prange give best color) 5- glue sticks - Elmer's (large)

3- boxes  Colored Markers washable/ thick 10 pack 1- box crayons (no more than 24)

2- packs Colored Pencils (12 count), sharpened, if possible 2- Watercolor paints & brush (Crayola or Prange give best color)

2- plastic pencil boxes (81/2 x 5) 2- boxes Colored Markers-fine tipped 

2- Boxes Kleenex 2- boxes Colored Markers-broad-tipped

2- Rolls of paper towel 2- packs Colored Pencils (12 count), sharpened, if possible

1 tub Disinfecting Wipes 3-  zip pencil bags/pouch

Rest mat (vinyl) for rest time. Please label w/student name 1- box of snack size zip lock bags

Complete extra set of clothing including socks and underwear 2- Boxes Kleenex

Athletic Tennis shoes for Phy. Ed. 3- Rolls of paper towels

2- tub of disinfecting wipes

 ** Please label clothes with your child's name and put in Athletic Tennis shoes for Phy. Ed.

  a bag with your child's name.

**Please label  all supplies. **Please label scissors,glue, folders, notebook, pencil cases,

  and markers with your child's name

Grade 2 Grade 3

5- #2 pencils 5- #2 pencils

2- large erasers(block) Pencil sharpener 

1- good scissor 2- large erasers(block)

3- composition notebooks 1- good scissor

3- sturdy pocket folders- any colors 1- 12" ruler with centimeters

5- glue sticks Large 3- WIDE LINED notebooks- any color

1- bottle Elmer's Glue  (not gel) 3- pocket folders (sturdy and different colors)

1- box crayons (no more than 24) 1- 1" Black 3-ring Binder for MUSIC

2- Watercolor paints & brush (Crayola or Prange give best color) 3 large glue sticks - Elmer's

2- boxes Colored Markers-fine tipped 1 bottle Elmer's Glue (not gel)

2- boxes Colored Markers-broad-tipped 1 box crayons (no more than 24)

2- packs Colored Pencils (12 count), sharpened, if possible 2- Watercolor paints & brush (Crayola or Prange give best color)

1- small pencil case- flexible with zipper 2- boxes Colored Markers-fine tipped 

2- Boxes Kleenex 2- boxes Colored Markers-broad-tipped

1- Roll paper towel 2- packs Colored Pencils (12 count), sharpened, if possible

1- large tub of disinfecting wipes 1- small pencil case- flexible kind with zipper

Athletic Tennis shoes for Phy. Ed. 2- Red pens

1- Fine tip Sharpie Marker (black)

**Please label  scissors, glue, folders, notebooks, pencils, 1- Extra Fine Sharpie Marker-Black

pencil cases, markers and crayons with child's name Flash cards (+ - x -)

2- Boxes Kleenex

1- Roll paper towel

1 large tub of disinfecting wipes

Athletic Tennis shoes for Phy. Ed.


